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Oar Modem Gladiatorial Sports.
Wk have grown to bo prudish in our criticisms
of the morality of the ancients. We have
gradually become virtuous censors, sitting in
judgment on the tastes and diversions of the old
Romans and scholarly Greeks ol classic day.
With holy horror we vie the history of the
gladiatorial sports. The reformed Christianity
ol our atre reads with mental indignation and
distrust the story of the crowds assembled to
witness the death battles of fellow-men- . The
painful details shock us, aod we wonder how it
was possible that men so intelligent could tole-

rate and even reward the victims In these bar-
barous games games in whicn human life was
sacrificed to hasten tbe flight of time and wile
away the tedious hours of an afternoon. Still
later we find in Spain the bull fights, which dis-
graced the records of that country, and the de-

praving effect of which was lound m the lot?
standard of culture and morality. There is
something positively painful In the thought of
having a nian engage in a deadly battle with a
brute in order to entertain his opponent's Infe-

riors. We have prided ourselves thai the civili-
zation of our age had eradicated the temper
which would tolerate such disgraceful exhibi-
tions. Moralists have shown to their own
satisfaction that the enlargement of our views
has been followed by a spirit which could Illy
brook such an insult to our common humanity.
We look down on the ancients from the sublime
heights of our self-estee- and, like

Pharisees, thank Got we are no: such as
they were.

Yet, within tbe last few days, within sight of
the dome of our National Capitol, bo near that
the rising sun almost tbrew the shadow of the
pile upon the spot, a coutest came otf which,
compared to which the gladiiitorlal arena and the
Spanish bull-tieh- t, was as the classie poems of
Ovid to the doggrel verse of some newspaper
Jenkins. A prize tight, after previous announce-
ment for days, was consummated in the pre-

sence of a large concourse of citizens who
gathered to enjoy the sight. Nor were the spec-

tator! all men from the lower walks of lite; but
some, whose official position should have tauzht
them more t, were iraihered around
the ring, listening to the barbarous jargon of the
"mill," and applauding the blows that drew
blood. Not only was it known that it would
take place days in advance, and not only
was it contemplate;.., but certain newspapers,
representatives and mirrors of the sentiments of
the age sent special correspondents to give all
the details to their thousand readers. So great
was the interest that it became a matter ot news,
and we were compelled by the action of our
contemporaries to loin in the general publica-
tion. If it be inoeed true, that in the daily jour-
nals is found the reflex of the feelings of the
rimes, what a comment will it be on the dege
neracy of this generation, that the principal nrws.
paper of the country found it proper to devote
columns after columns to all the harrowing and
disgusting "rounds" which went to make up the
sport.

The appearanca of the contestants after the
forty odd rounds was too sickening, according to

to be borne. One spectator told
us that the faces of each looked like raw meat,
and added, that altogether the tight was the best
we have had for some time. Had it happened
ihat Pennsylvania had been the site of the en-

counter, we hope it would have been prevented.
As il was in the capital of the nation, it was
allowed to go on without interruption, and the
vanquished allowed to tall so weak as to be un-

able to stand, with both eves blinded, and pre-

senting a horrible evidence of the brutality of
our tastes. When all was over and the stakes
deposited, the authorities hastened to the spot
and arrested tbe conquered and a number of the
spectators. It wa natural for us to suppose,
under such circ imstauces, that the prisoners
would have been so punished as to act as an ex-

ample and a terror to those who might here-
after feel inclined to patronize such sports. On
the contrary, ho vever, on them was imposed
the'enormous fine of twenty dollarsand that
founded on the charge of carrying concealed
deadly weapons. With such legislation and
such a punishment, how can we expect the
Christianity of the ae, unaided by the (oize of
law, to protect th good and restrain any exhi-
bition or tbe mal'unant passions of tbe worst
class of our comm jnity ?

Massachusetts and Her Detainers.
The Age has niad; a discovery. It cries "Eu-
reka ln It has fojnd out that Massachusetts,
good old Mapsachutetts, that shed the first blood
in the war of the Revolution, and the first in
the war of tbe Keb 'llion; whose
every citizen standi equal before thohiw; Mas-

sachusetts, that gl.es every child in her midst
a good education, without money and without
price; Maachusetts, tne model republic, the
best, freest, and moat enlightened Common-

wealth on tbe face of Go i's earth; Massachu-
setts once held sl ives, whipped Quakers, and
sold babies and, it, might have added, burned
witches 1 The Age has read Mr. Moore, and
Mr. Moore says so. Well, What oT it? What
of t'? we repeat. "Why. thesa are bad things !'

Certainly and so Massachusetts found out long
ago, and put a stop to them. "Massachusetts
ought to be ashamed of such things." Cer
tainly and she is, all except her sham Demo-
crats of the Age stride. The difference between
Massachusetts and the Age Is this that whereas
Massachusetts found out, about a hundred years
ago, that slavery, and woman-whippin- and
baby-sellin- g are wl'ked, cruel, and disgrace,
ful things, and so put a stop to them thenceforth
and forever within her limits, the Age hasn't
found it out yet I That's all. If the Age could
have its way, slavery, and woman-whippin- and
baby-sellin- g would to-da- y be in full blast in one
halt the States of this Union. Yep, and In Penn-
sylvania, too. Tbe ideas of justice and right
entertained by the Age breed of politicians are
ust on a par with thore discarded by Massachu-t- t

a century ago 1
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ONK Of the greatest furopa In mir lirUKM6 ITS
tern Is the comedy which Is enacted lu the
House ot Representatives on every Saturday.
Upon enterins; the hall thn visitor la lmnrM,.ifl
vtith the belief that the House is not sitting. It
Is certain that there is no auorum nresent.
Thirty members would be a liberal average of
auenoance. The Speaker places a substitute ln
the chair and disappears. The members gather
lu groups, talk loud, and gesticulate, while one
ui uieir numoer pertorms the principal part,
and delivers a speech. We sav it
through courtesy, for as far as Its being either
nuuioie or interesting, he might as well remain
quiet. No one pays the slightest attention.
There is no audionoe in the gallery. There Is
fto listener on the floor, and fnr unr nne unini
tiated ln the syste-- to see a man talking to
nooooy an i gesticulating to the trescotd ceil
ing, must be the perfection of a comedv.

The ob eot of thils setting asido a certain day
for the ventilation of ideas is a growth of our
political system. A Rcnresentative must make
at least one speech, In order to satisfy his con-
stituents. It matters not whether he tins txnv.
thin? to say, whether his ideas are original or of
ine least importanje, a speech must be made.
Such being the necessity, it is a wise discre- -
At . .non wnicn sets apart one particular day ln
Which all this superfluous waste of wordi ran
be swept through the hal of Congress, and not
inieriere witn tne regular business. It is rare,
Indeed, for anv lcadint? member to deliver his
address on this speech-makin- g day. They
select an opportunity when a bill conies before
tbe House In regular order, and their address is
tolerated. It is only such as have to speak to
fatisl'y their all-wis- e constituents that hurry
through it on the most convenient opportunity.
We should think that a much befer plan would
be that now becoming more generally a iopted,
of allowing members merely to real the
opening passage of the speech, and then
have it printed as though delivercl in
lacr, suo)ccting an audress to the same rou.
tine as the reading of the lournal. which U
always dispensed with. As long as the peculiar
couBiuuuou ot our people tails to enable to ap-
preciate that merit may be found in a Represen-
tative other than that displayed by stilted
oratory, we suppose some such bowing to pre-
judice must coatinu?; but the sooner the delu-
sion is dispelled the better. There are men
in both Houses who are never heard on the
floor, who never open their lips during a session,
except to report a bill and vote, who are far
more important to our nstf ioual welfare lhau all
the Garrett Da vises and A. J. Rogers in crea-
tion. They hold the destiny ol the country in
their hands in the committee room and private
chamber by studying out measures; and the
vai-- t majoiityof the spenking done is only an

of the ideas instituted by tbem.
They are tlu power behind the throne, and but
for hem eloquence would degenerate into bun-
combe, and the orator be at loss for a subject.

Three Days Later News Irom Europe.
The steamship Moravian passed Farther Point
yesterday, bringing three days later news from
Europe. The actual collision of armed forces
on tbe Continent has not yet occurred, but ru-
mors were current when the bteamer leit, that
Austria had declared war.

Tbe most important item of information is the
action of the Germanic Diet. On the 11th, Aus-
tria moved in the Diet for the immedia
lizatlon of the Federal army. Prussia Imme-
diately despatched a note to the minor States,
to the effect that if that motion prevailed, she
would thencetorth regard the Germanic Confe-
deration as dissolved, and would bo governed
in her future movements solely by military con-
siderations. Notwithstanding this direct threat
on the part of Prussia, the Diet, on the 15th, by
a vote of nine to six, voted to mobilize the Fede-
ral army. The Prussian representative protested
against the decision of the Diet, while the Aus-
trian representative insisted on the Indissolubi-
lity of the Confederation, and the Diet voted to
adhere to the Austrian declaration. This action
would indicate that Prussia will have to fight
not only Austria, and all the minorJGerman pow-
ers. Should Austria succeed in uniting these
States actively on her side, her strength would
be vastly increased.

An Austrian courier proceeding from Vienna
to General Gablenz had his despatches taken
from him in Prussia.

The first hostile movement of Italy Is expected
to be the precipitation of an overwhelming force
into Venetia.

Switzerland has called out tho first reserve of
htr army, to defend the passes of the Alps
towards Italy.

Kossuth bas issued an address to the Hunga-
rians, advising them to hold themselves in
readiness for whatever may occur.

The Government of the Danublan Principali-
ties has issued a clrcularjto the powers, protest-
ing against the hobtlle attitude assumed by
Turkey, and asserting its loyalty to tho Turkish
Government.

It is stated that England has given notifica-
tion of its willingness to recognize Prince
Cn ari.es of Hohenzoliern as Hoapodar, pro-
vided ho takes the oath of allegiance to the
Sultan.

In Eueland business has recovered somewhat,
though the funds are lower under the late news,
and the failure of Thomas Hall's Iron Company
is announced.

A Telling Pictuie.
Tub la9t number of Harper's Weekly has one of
Mr. Nast's wonderful pictures one that we
would gladly see in the hands of every family in
the country. It is a contrast between thesutftr
ings of Andersonville and Fortress Monroe, ai d
is admirably calculated as an antidote to the
maudlin sympathy with Jeff, Davis which so
disgusts every right-thinkin- g man.

The upper part of the picture Is a scene at
Andersonville, that horrible prison-pep- . wbere
so many thousands of our noble boys were
slowly tortured to death. It Is a representation
to make one's blo&l run cold as be refleets that
H.fails to come up to the horror of the reality of
that dreadful den of death.

The lower part of tbe picture represents Jeff.
Davis' "Bufferings," as he is at present situated
at Fortress Monroe. He is in a spacious,

apartment, leaning back comfortably
and lazily in his arm-chai- r. The soldiers' out-
side were walking on tip-to- and a sign is up
requesting the guard to walk on the matting, so
as not to disturb "our guest." Another sign
requests all persons passing that way to remove
their boots, and put on slippers, and several
soldiers are represented in the act of making

EV ENljGTELEGRAPII
he change. There are ether aecessorles ot theViIaI... i, , ......r'"ic euuBiiT BDDronnaiA inn atr-ii- t lnty.

An engraving of 'his admirable picture ought
. . ...SK A J. aT 1 1nuurn iKtvKN s dook. it would be a sufll-cie-

commentary upon the attempt to make a
manjr oi i. u.

Taxation BBd llmm nonfat Inn
We hear a ereat deal said lust no about the
sacreanessot tne principle that taxation and
representation should go hand In hand.' This
Is all very well, but whf Is it that our sham
Democrats advocate this principle only for
xroeisr lr it oe a prlnciDle at all.lt must be
one of universal application. He who at
tempts to limit a eenoril principle to his own
little class or clique is a domagogue.

We accept the principle of no taxation with-
out representation, and we claim its Impartial
application to all classes orour Inhabitants.

A Great Union Meetino was held In Roches-
ter, New York, on the evening of the 21st In-
stant, to ratify the action of Congress in
passing the Constitutional Amendment.
Speeches were made by 8enator Nte, of Ne-vad-

Representative McKbe, of Kentucky, and
others.

Funeral or Gkneral Cass. The funeral
of General Cass took place on Wednes-
day last, at Detroit. Business was almost
eutirely suspended, and all the orgmiza-tion- s

of the cty, both military and civic, tookpart in the ceremonies. About 5000 persons
wcie in attendance.
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6PEOIAL NOTICES.
ISee the Second Page for additional Special Notices.

tPgpJ.8 O L D I E R S' ORPHAN 8.

in d';ntconntio In this city on the FOUR U OFir "P n ,he occasion ot r. ("torlng to theHu In di tengt- - of which their brave lather fe i. The"
i!m.iii!iI.n1i .J 8l? een v?ar . 8,,e- - of the9e sl
the MJHlliUH inmA itiim.v At. II vm.n.k iu.lttuiu uu n.uunStreets

L . 3 ftV ,'lrIi b8lng ft UiPTOVlllodfnr h n iiVji... Li ! , j """ viuinny or tne
aitcrnoon ol tl e 3d till the morulng of the 5th of Ju'y.
A number ol the ladv managers ot the Home have kindly

wu,cn
U.e number eah can take

lari e number say 8 to 12, so to the name la'mlly. a1 1 ,i ( lll.r n, Alilon nnml will .. - - ....
lhe ( ommltiee, viz : '

. .1 wm llanlo T....1.I....I. I V- T- n i t.i- imuuuB,.,r.. ouo riue street:rs James U. Hand. No 8IOPlnesticet
lu-- uuiiu I.HHUW cnu. tnv spruce sirertiWr. Henry V lown-eud- . No 811 rch street!Mrs. Ca eb L. Hal'owe'l, Twentieth, beloj honnti
......M v 'Kr. . k"- - j.r." r.' '.,ru'u mua 'ai;- B , A. v. U.B UliO OUOOi I!"'. Hardle. No. 633 Market streeri

t mi anena at iie ttULii ikks' ii)MV. on FRID IY
V ?. vnv i . m j'iu o' jsae. irom 10A l p. M , to receive npp lent Ions, or .they may
. .u m,,iuK vniimi, vuuar ah lue IlOUie Oftheir respective residence.

26 St I PuDerlntendeot boldlen' Orphan.

I2T NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

On and alter 1 CESDAT, May 1, the
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT

Of this Company will be removed to the Company's
New Hulldin. H K. cor. ot KLEV-'- I'll and M ARUhp
htreets. Entrance on Eleventh street iiiilnnU.rLi.street

All Money and Collection Business will be transactedas hereto ore at No 8tf i:Hr.M DT Htreet Hnmii p..,.
ruls mid fackSLee nl'l be recelel at el'lier ollloe.

an hooks vtni le kept at ea h office, and any o ills on
teied therein Drevibus toS P. M wM nvlvn at,anfi,n
same day, if vltl ln reasnnnbli- - distance from oarun ccs. intiuinex lor ui oa aud settiemvn to be madat No 82UCUtbM 'l Streetw i'iux JOHN B1NOHAM, Superintendent

r3" WINK OF TAR SYRUP, FORCOTJtJHS,siy Cods and Affections of the Lunrs. --This mixture Is entirely veetab e, and anords speedy Rnliot In nil
1 ul mi ni.ry IliseHes. mcli as Asthma, ol B.ood,

HARRIS Oi.IVKK. DrtiRclsta.
Pon'hesst Coiner TENTH ai.A C1W HNTT RtrnAbi.

Philadelphia. 6 29 lm n

LADIES' AND MISSES'
STRAW HATS.

BTJNDOWNfl, i

llr 8.
MAY QUEEVS,

HUfcPHKRDESS,
DEW JKOP8,

DERBIES, ETC.

A lsrte btock Just received anJgollin? at very r ifuced
prices, at

MORGAN'S,
6 16 3t 0. 408 ABC'U Hreet

iron CAPE MAY.
Tickets can be proenrrd, and Baggie checkelfrotn

dwelllrgs direct to the Island, by appllctlon to

Graham's Baggage Express 03Ice,
to. 102 Fou'h IfffiriH Street,

6 3881 OnedJorbelowCbewut

BRIDE8BURO MACHINE W0RK9.
No. 65 N FRONT STREET,

WB an IIMn. n. ,A tt AH, wrn, frm mi
well known .

M A( II IN KbT FOR COTTON AN D WOOt tEW MrI t3,luclodltig a) recent Uuproveiaeuls la Car l eg, Spinning,
nd Y eaving. .

we in vtu the attention of minufaoturori to oar exten-tl- v

oris.
1 " ALFRED JE.NK4 A HQN.

TUESDAY,

DRY GOODS.

NOVELTIES IN

SKA-SID- E SIX AWL S.

EDWIN HALL & CO.
No. 28 S. SECOND Street,

WOULD 1SVT1K

THE ATTENTION OP LADIES

Who aje preparing tor Watering and other Plaoes of

Summer Rcrorts, to their

iiAHOE VATUF.TY

OF

SUMMER SHAWLS,
OF ENTIBELT NEW STILES. C6 14 12Up

I

gDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 2S SOUTH SECOND STREET

WILL OFFER TO-DA- Y,

ONE THOUSAND

SHETLAND SHAWLS,
AT FIVE DOLLARS APTEOE,

THE SAME THAT WE HAVE BEEN SELLING
AT SIX DOLI.4H3.

N. B Those Phawlsar? tho best iml'ation ot the
ical Shetland Shawls ever produoed, 6 20 tuih2tlp

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.

gPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

TRAVELLIKG DRESS MATERIALS,

CLOSING OUT AT A

GREAT REDUCTION.
Our Slock, which Is still very larra havin. k..

bouuht at the anctlons In Ne n York n.l
at a Breat sacrifice, and being deslrom of ellectlng an
rmi he CLiUMinu out, we are onerlag great in
ducements to buyers.

CURWEN STODDARf & BROTHER.

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
2 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

gEA-SID- K SHAWLS, $3 00,
ea-id-e Shawls, 00.

Sca-Sl- de Shawls, $5 00.

f ea tlde 8htwl, $6 iiO.

Bea-Sl- Shawls In great vanetf ,
AT REDUCED PKICEi.

CERWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Kos. 450, 492, and 451 N. SECOND Street,

6 26 3t Above Wlliow.

J USX RECEIVED, A LARGE INVOICE OF
BL NKETS.

PRICES REDUCED.

CIRWES STODDART A OROTHER,
Sos. 450, 462, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

6 26 8t ' Above Willow

AMERICAN TEA C0UFAXY,

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF TEAS,
Have token the Store

NO. 033 ARCH STREET,
NO. 034 AUCI1 STREET,
NO. 03a ARCH STREET,

Chapman's lormer store, where they hare opened an
immense stock of the purest

TEAS, COEFEE8, AND 8PICES.
Which they will sell at the very lowest martet prlcos,

WIIULEBAI.B A.NU UETA1L.
Only the best and purest goods sold.

take oiice.positively so misrepbifsentation
Of an article under any circumstances.

ALL OUH COFFEES ROASTED
Without water, lard, or grease.

'lhe best tl'IH) and aj-j- j oolous Teas lu the country.
Try the Tea Mixture of the Ameucan Tea Company,

the n.osi delicious ln the country, at el 23.
Tl.e very best uncolored Japanese Teas at , tl 25,

and tl 50.

The bobt and purent roantej Rio Cofl'ee, at 3) cents t the
very best imported, 35 cents

The best and purest Lagaayra, Java and Jamaica
t'oflce In the country.

Orders received, and sent free to all parts oi tho city
and country.

THE AMERICAN TEA C03IPANF,
6 26 tutiu6tip Ho. 034 AkCB Afreet

NATATORIUM AND PHYSICAL

BROAD 8TRFET, BELOW WALNUT
BWIHMO SCHOOL

AND SWiMMISO BATH
FOR LADIES, CHILDREN,

AND GENTLEMEN,
THE NATATORIUM AND

JHE FOURTH OF JULY'
Tbe Fwlmmlng Depsrtment, on the "Fourth," will be

open from
6 A. M. to 6 P. M. ONLY.

No ladles' swimming, and no instruction given on
that day. M tttf

TOB PRINTING, IN COLORS OR PLAIN,tl neatW and rxnelMlonsly done In the KVK.NIM1
TELEUUAl'U BUILDINU. U Ird floor. lm

DU. J. SOLIS COHEN HAS PEMOVED HIS
viuhi l jiu. nw nj.jiui' BUwt, 6238t

JUNE 26, .1866.
SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER KESOltTS
ON LINE OF

Beading Railroad ana Branches.

MAyslON EOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,
lira. Caroline Wander, 1'otUville P. O., Schuylkill to

2USCAR0RA HOTEL,
Mrs Hannah MDler, Turcarora P. O., Schuylkill eo

MAlIAbOY CITY HOTEL.
U. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P. O., Schuylkill eo.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. Susan Marsaorf, Reading P. O

ASDALUtlA,
Jsmts 8. Madeira, Beading P. O.

LIVING Sl'RlAGS HOI EL,
Dr. A. 8 n: it h, WerderM'tlle P. O.. Berks co

SOUW MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
U. H. Waoderbach, Womelsdorf T. O.. Berks eo.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Roedennel, tlarrlsburg P. O.

DO ri.RSTO WN SEMINAR Y.
1. B.Henky, Boyerstown P. O., Berk co.

YELL0 Tf SPMNGS HO TEL,
B. B. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester oo.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
Sanuel Llchtenthslet, LltlzP O., Lancaster co

EPHRA TA MO UN TA IN SPRINGS,
Alexander 8. Feathei, F.pbrata P. O., Lancaster co

4rniL2t, 1868. 43Jm

QUMMER TRAVEL,

Yla Korlh Pennsjhanla Railroad,
B OBTEST AND MOT FLEAS ANT ROUTE TO

W ILKESBARHB, MUCH CHUNK,
K A STOW, ALLKSTOW,
BKTIILEIIEN, IlIAZLETUN,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Arc the NprciAlltles or thin Kunte.

Thronph to Wllkesbsrre and Much Chunk withoutcnanpe ui cars.
lhe nrw toad between the summit of tie mountain

and Wilkppbarre opens up views ol unsurpassed beauty,
and the new betel prov.den the best and most ample
accommooations ior summer visitors

KxcuiHion T'cke's Irom Pbilsde phla to principal
points, Iwncd J ROM TICKET OKFlChii ONLY, at re-
duced rates, on Saturdays, rood to return till Monday

xcurslon Tlckeis to Wllkesbarre, good lor ten day.
DBMIU Mil asmj

THROTTOn TPATVS.
Cars leave the Depot, THIRD and THOMPSON

Direeis at 4 av a jn , a u r M , ana 010 r. M.
For particulars, see time table in another column.
6 9 2mrp ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

JjXCUANQE HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY.

The subscriber, era total for past favero, tenders
tliauks to his patrons and the public tor tho goncroua
custom given Mm, and bees leave to say that his
house Is now open lor the season and ready to re
coivo boarcers, permanent and transient, on tbe
most moderate terms. Ino bar will always be sop.
p ted with tbe choicest ol wines, liquors, and clears,
and superior old ale. Tbe tables will tie set with tbe
best the market aSords.

Fishing Hues and tackle always on hand.
Stable room on tho premises.
All the comfi rts ot a home can always be found at

the Exohunce.
GEORGE HAYD AY,

6 14 thsiu2m FRuPRIEi'OB.

RATIONAL II O T E L
AND

EXCURSION HOUSE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

The undersigned having leased tbe above favorite es
tabllshment, and having refitted and refurnished tt
throughout, it will be open for tbe reception ol guests,
bn SATURDAY June IS, 1866.

The table will be supplied with the best the season
affords Including Oysters, Fish, Chirrs, etc etc. and
none but tbe purest Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc., se
lected for the Bar.

Committees of Excursions will find It the only pUce
in tbecitv whete they cau be accommodated, having
tbe largest ball-roon- ., and music tree of charye.

J. WILiLETT,
8 li lm PROPRIETOR.

TJK1TED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception ot guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1886.

DODWOJiTH'S BAND engaged lor the season.

Tenons desiring to engage rooms will address

13KOWN & WOELPPEU,
1 KOPHIEroRS, ATLANTIC CITY ,

Or No. 827 K1CUMOND Street,
69 2mrp Philadelphia.

rpilE WARM SPKINGS. NKAE HUNTINfi- -
L aon, reiinsvivsuitt xnis aullgbuul summer resort,uc un.vs uifiLu ui iud i wuairiuiR nm ruou, at liuu

tiniiuon, l a., is now opeu ior inj accominodatioa ol
viMiurs. Ibe locution is beautiiul the water luvlgo-ratin-

fine arounds 101 huutinir. drivini. c.t.i. Mt.nin
creek, near the Hpruius. afloros uood :water tor flHlniw.

uere 13 uu uiurv ruiliiuiiiu pnt ju (lie cuunity. auu lor
luvauus lue iresii air aua sweet sceuerr are miihciii ir
denliahie. 'l he Pennsylvania Kunrtiad Company will
ixsue excursion iiuieu to visitors irom June lu to uoto-le- r

1. coinlortable coaches run dally between the
l prints aud Hunt nudon. For particulars address me,
at ttuntiuitdon. fa.

WILI IAH J. OEISSINOEB. Proprietor.
Beforences bon. M illlnui A. Porter, Colonel Charles

T Matthews. Sansom street baths, L T. Wsttsou, Esq.,
I'resliieii't liuntingdon and broad Top Hail road com-
pany. Colonel A. K. ( numbers, firm ot Chambers &
Cattell. No 3J N. 'I bird strvett Charles M. Allinnnn
hH , Proprietor Washington louse. 6 lt(j lu

JONGUESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL HeMAlN OPEN UNTIL OCTOBEB L
1 here bas been added to this popular House sin Uut

setbou, the entire Ocean House property, glvinir an oceau
irom oi ovtr ift u leei, and over 'MjV rooius lrouuugand
In lull view oi the sea.

A penect system ol sewerage and drainage has been
completed, a leatare possessed by ew boteis outnlde of
aruo ciut.

'1 lie anuointments of the House throushont hava m--
celved a most careful supeivlsion, suggested by the ex
perience o: nasi seasons, s or apat luieuis, auc reus

4. I. V1S.E.
Congress Hall.

iJsns.er s brass and String Band, Vis tl U

rUE TAMMANY HOUSE,
N0UT1I CAROLINA AVENUE,

NEAR THE DEPOT, ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.
The subscriber takes Dlesj-ur-e In Inlormlns his fnrtm

Patrons aud the nub lethal tbe above house u n,.v
open where he hi be happy to receive all who may
luor blm with a cail.

ln connection with the Hotel, he has ODeneJ a rmar.
CLAbU UlLUAtll) ROOM.

ELIAS CLEAVER.
8 It tin PUOPUIKTOB.

SUMMER RESORTS.

tS ",OD8 CITT.-U- tm
laMiriT1 b'Tln't "Twe of Ms enUre In--

&ow.W h,rt"' - liberally eitendea to the
lii8-- n. a. Br.xsox.

SURF nous E,?
ATLANTIC CITY, N. (

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL,
In Every ltespoct.

IS NOW OP K N
FOR THE SEASON.

ADDRESS, J

WILLIAM T. CALKB,
816 lm '

PROPRIETOR,

MfcS?ET?I0TEL "LAND
TtiA nn AahI.... 1 .

knownHr.
the best manner. wM to aceomrnod.t. L.n
on or about th. Iflth of'jlfNE.
sonal attention, make the "MERChan r8" Mr"

QHK hoi rL OF APK HLAND.We have en traged polite and attenUve Wa ters anj

itWJsm&zg' ware
JV.IJIAM McM'Tr. Grocer, Hoalbwest CornersBEV1.N1EEN7U and 8A.N8UM Streets, or to j

tf At the Hotel, CAPE 11, viff

"WT II I T E IIOUS e ;

ATLANTIOCITY.N J,
WILLIAM WHITEHOUSE.

FaorniGTon.
Tnmlanl mil lw..H. t - .

leim- - bWstutivwrp

Light house cottage,
Miiunuo vuy, n. j.

B0S' PROPRIETORS.oj ntr seasun.
l,7.,h.S.'iJ.,l0?t;" I"d, being tbe nearest
rTsVec.fuily soirCltedv"""uu,uu" 01 plw

(CONTINENTAL HOTELVkl LWNO BRANCH, K. J. '
new mammoth hotel, the largest In the countrv

r"ow 0Pei; ior he season Accommodations lor lioipersons. Address
8PRAGDE 8T0K KS,8'8'nl Proprietors

POUNTfiY BOAUDIN.-OO- OD BOARD
.

..in- -. 7, unu vu a r arm ne.r r
,HH,on, ,""or """ Rel'road. Oood wi let

and and iaige looms. Address F ikah i inxairvnie, tnenier county. Ketorences required.iui)i?n, (Hon. 8 2S$t

"7E8T PHILADELI'HIA. PLEASANT SE- -
confl-sto- iy Front Roi m to l(i viih it,,.,., i. .

pilvate in lly. Address "J1. J.," this office. 6 2Mr

IMPORTANT POSITIVE CLOSING SALE

or

EMBRI IPERIES, WHITE GOODS,

f
French Fancy Goods, t

XOTIOXS, SKIRTS.

PANCOAST !' WARNOCIv.
AIC1IONEEB3, i

5

No. 240 MARKET Street, '

SELL ON"

Wednesday, June 27, at 10 0'Clock,

BY CATALOGUE, f.

0M TIIOrSAND LOTS
i

Entirely New and Fresh Goods.
'

JUST LiKDED, FMBRACINQ

i ulii liacs M BKmnrurn t rr to.
EDU1NUH, SERTIUGB. BANDS AJJD FLOUNC-
ING, for best city tiade.

EMBROIDERED LINEN AVn tthw r.ur"HANDKERCU.EFS.

IlUBROIDERr-.- 1INES SETS, ETC. ETC.
IN FANT8' WAIMTS AND ROBES.

FRFNCa BRUSHES. TOOTH knlNH k.

COMBB.

REAL FBEN'rn ACC0RDE0N8. A I Ttnun i,r,- r.
BASKETS, ETC. ETC.

PARIB FANCY flLEfcVE BUTTONS. STUDS, ETO.
PARIS JET AND FANCY BELT BUCKLES.
PARI? FANCY AND PALM FANS.
MEERSCHAUM PIPES AND TUBES.

MOROCCO POCKET WALLET?. TR.VVE f .t.Im ci
BaGS.

FRENCH SII K CROCHET NETS, nrrrrnsa un.
TIONS, ETC.

ALSO. 500 DnZEV LADIES' AKn Mrssiia htdii
SPRING HOOP SKIim AND HORtKis rnr
citr retail sulet.

Carpet Binding.
AL.SO. 1000 GUC SS CARPET BINDING. L6 23 2t

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friendsana ine Public Generally.

The JONEfr' fine Price Clothms House Mi.h'i.K
sixteen yers m o is nil In surcensiu operation at ih
o d locaiion. No U4 1IAKKEI Street one door stroveMx til end liss net tbanueu lis place or manner ot doina-...... .. , .hliulliAKa lilt ) ly .,.Mr Ik. .1"i " hut Kw um pin in odo--rution lor iiisnv yt'ats. niiniely, "One and nen Vii iloiiiiiiK e n.ake Is oi the most subs an-tl- aiclisractt r l.oih as to materials aid workmansblD sotbu' our ciiHionii rs never csn complain oi cltberiur mock is isi(.e. ana pmin or rMbl,lnable peoplebe we 1 suited. Our cut..niers should be eaieulto Jec
Intberlhi pli.ee as there is no other cstablinbtnent intbe citj in our nne ol business strictly "one-pric- e "

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING,

No. CO-- 1 MARKET STREET,
ONE POOR ABOVE SIXTH. t Imip

KECONSTKUCTION
FOR THE SPRING OF 1800.

SOMERS & SON,
Ko. 65 CHESNUT Street,

(CnderJarne'iPall),
Have been enabled to so reduce tbe prices of Clothing.
tbat those of small as well as those of large means may
furnish U. emst Ives with

NEW SPRING SUIT.
BPRINQ OVERCOATS,

ENGLISH WALKJNO COATS,
REUIrJTKB AND FBOCK COATS,

EPKINO SACK, 0OAJT9.

totlcem. Att eltant ut,k.lc m lltirnf imihmiii.1.w r ' w .,. V V V .v. . vwork, Mlluii


